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> WAKD tOSLWATtR , FJ

Office Ao.lStf *ltrnlinm street , belw-

KlntbondTcntli.
-

. '

TEEMS OF fcXJBSCKIFTION :
advancp - S7.00

ill flllCC . ... * * * * WlIUllLuPt
lu.tv nienlhs jn advance , 2.00-

1S5H not piid In advance , S3 yer animin v-

SUFREDERICK ,

"LEADING HATTER i

Best

FarnliamStO-
MAHA.

-

.

HABA DffiECTORTi-

. . J85 lUrnev street. lt.MrCIri-lth m-

.QLA83

.

AND PICTURE
Hel'.iliart , 1SG Poir I'M strrct , dealei in

.window glai 3 au l I'itiure irauiis. ! la > ing
one to order. a '*

BOOTS ACT 8HOE-

P.Pliilln

.

lang , 153 FarnLam st , Wtwrcn ll.lli
115h. {eU9fl-

COHFECTIONIE7. .
Lalcy', corner Utli and I ) .nglas strwis ,

SL. nuUeturcr and wliulriale dei'tr' in
conteUionrty. Country irwle ro-

licetcd.

-
. . I'5f-

COAr.

|

. D ALEFB . ,
Kill jt. coal , ifme , ccnien llinlr otp. .

Pol-mdJ . feMsm-

SJA. . P. der.diuggiM , < oroer 12 h mid ilr-
PAWN BBOEER-

.TlT
.

Elguttcr , No. 200ruruhaiu st. Iil7if-

LAUNDRY. .

now laun Ir7 oi ene l at all llili t , Irt-
A Karnhaiu r' IXxluliSi : . uMn aiid ,

Ironing will 1 * done to rrd.T , Jim class work

Soap W.ris , Towel' A t> . , still
Premium ' - tl eir I'rciuhisj Soap.1 iel-
irst preuiliiiu auard.J by tliy 1 oiirfla count j
and btate fairs , nud rolUwatlainlu touuty , la-

.Oriicm
.

soIi"ilL-d Iroui tlio trade

An indiscriminate slaughter in-

cjul Cents' furnishing *

jardle fc f pi ices at 206-

Farnliam street.Finelinen and
chevoie.shlrtsDfoiil' mr malce'at

2.00 aiuT2.50 eaeli. ,

Jiailroad Tjt cts

bought and oM by T. aptthcmier ,

Broker, Jit 290 Fanhart' fj ?eC

Unredeemed 'Wedge * fof'i
may 12-

CHanilet Orum ,
8tli street l ctwecn Jones and I svtnworth ats ,

O IAHA , - XE1JRASICA.-
T7EEP3THE

.

MO&T COJiri-CTn ASsOIi-
TK metof Ladles' * dG ilfiT straw haU.tnm-

in.il
-

ami tiutr.miuxl. r m l . rKjues , ilar-
Beilles

-
, Nainsoola and aJI Li | * of l ry Goods ,

Ladies' tud Guitt ' JtouU.-jete. iif.
maWelo UXltIt Kt.L anj other

lupCity. Our | ! than
beard oi before. mvl43uij l

J. MOOEEHEAD ,

AND PHARMACIST ,
P ttef' Block , Bet.OiHfcr Ja & Webster ts-

.Pr&scrlptiuns

.

carefully

DEKTIPTHY.'i.

PEHTTISTS ,
. Ha232 FARHHAM ? T-

if IV-iitKta In tlieclty-

DR , AT S-BILLINGS , '

DH31TTT.ST ,

a3 <l *nicxi3i3aa. & . ,
I'et. 1 Hi and'Hth , upstairs.

Kf-

H

Teeth extracted without pain , by usoof Hl-
trous

-
UziJe - iaa-

.wOffire
.

ores itcH tec - eStl

jeo.ooxi3.fii.-

I.
.

. VAN CAMP M. D.
Dispenses hti own modclnpi , and besides

regular practice , makes specialities of Derange-
ments

¬

and Pis asOT I'eculisr to Wouco , 1'iatu-
la.

-
V . Piles and other Diseases oi the Bcctum.-

OFPICX
.

: Corner Farnhain Hud 14th streets ,
first door to the rl ht, up it lir. Ucsidcnc * ,
210 Woustas Urect , Ist; eoal2and Itth , next
to Lutheran Chuicli Umnha , h. AUdrras
Lock Box 34. lanlldiwtf

. K. VA.NUKHCOOIi.

Eclectic Physician *

Bciidence aud oClct tSO Djdge st bet 14th nnd-
15tli- sts. .

Special attention paid to ol letrlcs and dl t
cues iwcuK.ir to women and children , filtt.

WILLIAM SEXAUEB
225 r1jP1iam Street , * Omalia , Neb

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PEAI.KE IK

FURNITURE , BEDDING , ETC ,

Wo'od ! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Reduction ! -

ATS. I'. niMCJ i* YARD , CORKER OF
A 14th and Chi RO Streets. Oood Hard

Woo IS7 00S; lfsi . Sirpte Woo.no suit
auy numliar of store rerv cheap. aplst-

fP FALLON, ,
DEAJ.EU IK - *

Dress ( Jnod.T , SIRs and Triininlnu'-
Ko.

-, .

. Ul) Jgon >

eotrb tw't'CU J4hana( 15lh.

Dress makine done with neat-
nese

-
and> dispatPb. Ordprs-

sdlicited. .

G. STKIFFLER ,
DEALER K _

CRO CE-B. I.E.SP-
roi is'ons ,

frulu ,
Mnts,

C'onfpctioucrj ,
Tob-cc. ,

&.C. , &C. . &C.

. K.COIC. OtTKMII-

C. .

171 Cor. t-arnbam dad Klere Cn SU.
All kinds ot TAILORING, CWnlnff and re-
pairing

¬
done at reasocalile rUa. Anne lot of-

FUBM UIKU OOOPS cinsiaotly 'on hand
And colil cheap. *t ***at

MIDNIG-HT.

LONDON . August 14.

The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England to-day on
balance is 217,000 pounds.

, August 14.

John Collins , the Irish' Corn-
median , died here last night.

PARIS , August 14.
Marshal Bazuine arrived at May-

cnce
-

yesterday , from Basile , aniL
will go to Brussels via Cologne.
France will make no demand for
liis extradition.

.LONDON , August 14-

.Mr.
.

. Loubet , owner of the Ameri-
can

¬

schooner Enchantress , has is-

.hiied.a
-

. clialk-iige-to.auy member of
any yacht club of Europe to sail a
match -wito hN vcs >el next July jor
for a cup valued at one hundred'
guineas , over

"
the Prince of Wales

cup course. _
.IN r.w YOUK , August 14.

Abraham "NVhipplo , ancsted a-

few.days bince by (Japtain Eees ,
of San Francisco , accused of Steal-
ing

¬

Harlem bank stock , as honora-
bly

¬

acquitted to-day. Devon * and
Sacia were held in live thousand
dollars bail toa.i&ncr to charges. .

UTICA , N. Y. , Atigii'-t 14.
The thiid annual meeting of the

Utica Park Association clo-cd to-

dav.
-

. The2n: : IUL-C was won I y
: Chief in thiee heats ; Sttiart4-

second money , Kitty Wells thiid ;

lime, 2:20 , 2:21 ] and 2:20. Nellie
the2:20: race , taking the third ,

fourth and -fill heats ; linif , 2:24 } ,

2:22: and 2:22.: C'a tle Boy pecoiul ,

Jellcr-5011 thiid. Copper Bottom
won the pacing race in throe heats ;

time , 2:28 , U:3n: and 2:2GJ.-

.Ni.W

: .

YOKIC , Aug. 1

.At

1.

a meeting of the directors of
the Pacific Mail *toamsliij company
held yo-teiday , a ret blution was of-

fered that in view of the recent dis-
oslerh

-
, the rapUiin or lir t ofliocr be-

refjuireil to be ou deck at night , in
addition to the regular watch. It-
ii understood that no definite action

taken , but the resolution was
laid over for future consideration.
Numerous applications were repor-
ted

¬

for new positions of midship-
men.

¬

.

- x'MA nrtw- August 1 1.

The government hius thanked
Germany for taking in the move-
ment

¬

for the Recognition of Spain
by European powers. All the am-
bassadors

¬

in this city have tendered
tjieir congratulations to Marshal
Serrano , on the recognition ot the
Republic and the success of General
Monies' attack upon the Carliete at-

Alea. . A ministerial decree , em-
bodying

¬

regulations for the execu-
tion

¬

of the decree for the abolition
of Porto Itico was issued
to-day.

SARATOGA , X. Y. , Aug. J4.
The running match against time ,

in August P-elmont bet Lorillard
flnr > thousand dollars that his horse ,

Gray PJanet , carrying one hundred
pounds , would , during one of the
meetings of 1S74 , run 3, mjle over
theJsaratogu course Iu llty; , als°
Jive hundred dollars that lie would
run a mile in 1:44 , took plac-
o.GrayPlanttw.il

.

, making the mile
in 1:42J : Betting was nj-'ain-t the
hore. About five hundred

pre.-enr.

AllgUst 14. '
To-day was the laat day of the

inaugural meeting of the Itochester-
JOrivjuij'Park. . 'i'-'e' 2:35 race of-
yestenfay was finished to-day , and
was won by Frank Woods taking
the last three heats.

The first race to-day was the 2:3-
1rauj

:

>- (<} X horses started. Nellie Ir-
win

-
won tlo| first , second and fourth

heats and race ; tlme,22o; , 2:27 and
2:20.:

The great fee lure was the 2:20: race.
Red Cloud was a strong favorite ;
selling j t S3Q to Sl for Gloster-
.St

.
James , Gazelle , Sensation , Red

CloudjGlgsterand Carmen started.-
Tlip

.

first heat'was closely contested
and was a dead heat between Gloster
and Reij G'joud wijo parsed the wire
nose and nose : Sensation , fcocflnd ;
St. James , third. Time , 2:18.: In-
tjip npcond heat , Closter came in-

hajf a length ftl'pad' of lied Cloud ;

Sensation , thjrri ; ftt , .fajno ] !) fat.

Time , 2:17J. Tlie tliird hent Closter
came in three lengths ; Red
Cloud and St, James , third ; Ga7clle
distanced , a'lmo' , .2:1": . Hppkok-
wjis in llio ' rear. Hod
Cloud , who , it was thought
had- been held in on the
second trial , Gloster now Mining in
three lengths ahead ; Red Cloud and
St. James breaking badly ; Sensa-
tion

¬

third. Tlme219.; ThisIs the
fastest four heat race on iccord. At
the close of the race Goldsmith
Maid , Lulu and Mcmbrmo Gift were
paraded , and were enthusiastically
applauded. The president of the
ussorjliUofi made n neat speech
crowning tljo Mali } and Lulu as thfl
two queens of the turf.-

BROOKLYN

.

, August 14.
Beyond ''he cross examination of-

Beechor thorp js Ijttlo now in the
case to-day. Tilton to-day in con-
versation

¬

declined to express an
opinion of Beecher's statement.-
He

.
thinks it is now Moid ton's' turn

topput , femljers of the coinmit-
tee say tlio work | s now 'practically
done ; they will discuss- the entire
testimony and probably icport next
week ; they expect , however , to hear
jgajn frOm, Moulton and if lie uses
the reserve forces ho claims to have ,
there-may be muph more-work be-
fore

-
the committee yet. The gen-

eral
¬

effect ot Beecher's statement
and examination lias undoubtedly
been to influence the public mind
powerfully hi his favor. Soiflp-
of the newspapers claim tluit-
the- popular verdict 4s already
virtually pronounced PS upholding
Beecher , while others await the ex-
pected

¬

developments from Moulton
and the final verdict' of Uie com-
m'ttlng

-
ju Igmont. Tjjton to-day

asserted that hisaqower to B.eechor's'
statement was fea'dy "in the shape
of Moulton's suppressed statement ,
Whjoh he tlljuks must now see the
light , as Moulton can no longer
withhold with splf-rpspeot. Tilton
characterizes Beecher's attack on-

Moulton as base beyond parallel and
most ungratelul. If Mouton| tells
the plain fapts thp result will be to
annihilate Beecher. All the testi-
mony

¬

in the case taken by the com-
mittee

¬

wil} be published , and will
make a volume of over 500 pages.-

PHICAGOAugUSt

.

14.
The last jites over the remains of

Bishop Whitehouse were celebrated
yesterday afternoon at the Cathe-
dral

¬

of Saints Peter a > .d Paul. The
remains will be taken to New York
for Interment } u Qreenwood Cemer
tory ,

TELEORAPHIC.

,
4 O'CLOCK vPTW. "

Specially Eeported for the Omaha Dally Be ? ,

br the Atlantic and Pacific TeleZraPh C-

o..Extracts

.

. from Beecher's State-

ment

¬

Embracing tois- Expla-

nation of-the Lette r: Which -=

Tilton Produces as Evi-

nai

-

Intimancy with

Mrs. Tilton.

_ BBOOKIA-N ,
- The followin'g-extractfrom BeecU-

er's
-

statement , covers his explana-
tion

¬

of the circumstances that drew
from, hhnjhe jetjter which _ Tilton

*
I'liiim ) ) of_

r-

a3an'evide.iue _criini-
nal intercourse with Mrs. Tilton :

On Thursday evening , December
29th , 1870 , alwuf'1'o'clock , Tilton
called at my house and with in-

tense
¬

earnestness" saidv , . "IwWi -

you tOgo'With'uie'toiecMr. Monl-
ton.

--

." J replied that I could iiot
then , aV'T-was"-just'gOhig to my-
prayer meeting ; vithvamost po"i-
ive

-
( inaniior he said ; "you must go-

sonieltody elSe will take carc.of the.-

mefcling.
.

. " l went" witlTliini]'" nt > r-

kiuming what trouble had agitated
hiiu , bat wKiiely'.tTiJnklng Uiarr
might now liyrn tlio solution of the
iccent fatal h-tter. On the, way I
asked what wa.>- the reason of this
visit , to wliich he replied that Mr-

.Tilton
.

xvuuld Inform , inefor word-
to

-,

that eflect. On entering the
house , isri-r Motiltou lockedthadoor , .

saying fcomethingabout not being
interrupted."He requested me lo-

go into the front chamber over the
panur ; Jjkvas under the impression
that Mr, Tilton was oing topour-
oift mxiii me his anger for colleague-
itig

-
w itlr fJowen , and for the advice

of separation given -Jus wjfe.-v I-

VWied Mr "Mhulton to bp with mo-
as

-

a witnp , but heiijyjsted, tlat) I
should go by myself.Mr Tilton re-

ceived
¬

me coldly , but calmly ; after
a word or two , andfetanduig.in front
of me with a memorandum in Jiis
hand , he began an oration ; he said ,

iiFan unfriendly spirit , that 1 sought
his downfall , and' hat } aprpad inju-
rious

¬

rumors about luni to under-
mine

¬

him , and had advised Mr-
.Boweirtodifainbs

.
him , and much

more that I cannot remember.-
He

.

then declared that I had in-

jured
¬

his familyrelationsr - had
joined in with 'his mother-in-law ,

in producing discoid in his house ,

and had tidviscij a separation , and
had alienated his wife's"-
from"hini ;

°
Jiau led"irer'to love me

more than any other being ; had cor-
rupted

¬

her moral nature , and tauglit
her to ffiTJiisincefp aif hypdjcfitical , '

and ohaYgcd mo wjth making
wicked proposals to her. Untir he
reached this I had listened with
some contempt , under the impres-
sion

¬

that he was attempting to bully
me. But with the last charge , he-
prqd iired a paper , purporting to be a
certified statement. °f previous con-

fession
¬

, nmcJo to him Iiy his wifc of
her love for me , and that -Ihad -

made proposals to" -herof an 1m-

proppr
-

jjntlire. He saiU this Confes-

sion
¬

Imd been made to hjjn in July ,
six months pfcvloua ; Ifmt his Sjense-

.of
.

honor , and affection 'would not
permit any such document to re-

main
¬

-hrpxjstflupe ; lhat'hehad
burned the original ; and sl > oud| now
destroy the'o'my copy , and he' then
tore the paper into small pieces. If-
I hud been shocked as much by that
statement, I was simply struck ,

when he closed the interview by re-
questing

¬

me to repair at once his
house wheip he said Elizabeth was;
waiting for'me , and fj qr from Ijer-
lips the truth of hU slorles * in o far
as they concerned her.

This fell like a thunderstorm on-
me. . G'ould itbopossible thatrhls -
wife , whom I regarded as the type
of moral goodness , should have
made such fajse and atrocious statg-
muntH

-
i am ) yet, | f iho hud not , how *

would ho ( jar9 to semi mQ to lior for
confirmation of his charges. Invent
forth like a sleep w.-jlker , 'whjle
clouds were flying jn thpsli.y. Tliere
had Leon a fellow storm" ,. w'hlohVas
breaking awayj tlip winds were
out and whistling through the trees.
But this all was peace compared to-
my m'o'of } ijelfeve that
Moulton woijt wjth nip t.9 tiie ( ) qqr-
of Tllton's house. Tlio hotisckocppr

the samp woman of whom Tilton
had .complained fecomed, jo have
been instrupted by | iim , for she evlr-
dentjy expected me. and showed
me at once to Mrs. Tilton's room.-
Mrs.

.
. Tilton lay upon her bed , white

as marble , with closed eyes as in a
trance ,Miud w'lli' her hands upon
her bosomT'pMm to palm , like one
in prayer. As I look back upon ft ,

the picture js Jikp sortie' fofin paired
in niorhle that I had sepn upon
monuments In Europe. She made
no motion and gave no sign of re-
cognition

¬

fif my prpsoncp , % sat
down near her and said ; Eliza ¬

beth , Thcodorg 1ms been making
very serious charges against me , and
sems.| me to you for confirmation. "
She nude no icply or sign , yet it
was plain. Jthat Jshe was conspjous-
listening. . I iope'ated some of his
statl'mehtiitliat hatlbronglit discord
to tlio family , had alienated her
from him , am ) sought to break up
the family and usurped hjs hillu-
encp

-
, and then fl.s well as J'uoujd I

added that hp said that I, made im-
proper

¬

suggestions to her, and
that .she had admitted thjs fact to
him last July. I said : "Elizabeth ,
have you made s.-qgh statements to
him ?" she made no'answer. I re-
peated

¬

the question ; tears ran down
her checks and the very slightly
bowed her head in acqujesence. I
said : "Elizabetli ,

" you dannot mean
that'yo'ii have stated" all that he
has charged ? ' She opened her'pyps-
aiul began In a slow and feeble waj'-
to explain how- sick she had been ,
how wearied out with importunity ;

that he had confessed hjs own alien
love , and said thatb.e could not beqr-
to tbink that she was better than he ;
that she might -win him to reforma ¬

tion if she would confess that she
had loved me more than him , a.nd
tbat tlipy, would repeat and go on
with future concord. " I cannbt.-
givp

.
her language , but only the ten-

or
-

"

of representations. 1 received
them impatiently ; J spoke io her in
the strongest language of her course ;
I sail } to hpr , have I ever used any
improper advances toward you. (She
said , no. Then I asked , why did
you say sq to your husband ; she
seemed deeply distressed. My friend ,
by that designation she always 'call-
ed

¬

mPi Tarn sorry , but I could not
help it j- what can -f o? I told her

slie'could state in writing what she
now told me ; she beckoned for her
writing material , which i handed
her from her secretary standing ,

near byj and she sat up in bed and
brief counter-statement in it-

'sort of postscript ; she denied espli-
citly

-
that I had ever offered any

improper solicitation to her. That
being the only charge made against
me by Mr. Tilton , is sustained by
the statement about the confession
which he had rea-1 to me. I dreani-
edJ

-
of no "Worse-charge at that

time. That was , indeed , honible-
enough. . The mere thought that T-

'could make"ifand c'oulil have ex-

torted
¬

any , eyideiiccjou which to-

TuxsVit , wa&enoiigh "to Jake away
"niy senses."Neither my conscious-
ness

-
- ofjtsjutter falsehood nor Mrs-
.Tilton's

.
retraction of her part in it-,

could remove the shock from my
heartIndeed , her admissionto

< ino-that she had stated under- any-
clrcurnstanced

-

to her husband so
wicked a falsehood , was the crown-
ing

¬

blow of all. It seemed as if she
was going to die ; tliat- her mind
'was overthrown , and that 1 was in
some dreadful way mixed up in it-
.andmigliLbaJeft. bj-Jier death. -

> Jth
this terrible accusation hanging
over me. I returned like one in a
dream to Mr. Moulton's house ,

"$ l eeXal: fy5y liTUe ? and soon
went" home ; I had informed him

''what she had done and that I had
her retraction. Moulton expostu-
lated

¬

with me ; he said that retrac-
tion

¬

underthe circumstances would
iiot'rnthitl matters, but only awaken
fresh discord between husband and

great injury to Mrs.
Tiltonwithout helping me. Mrs-
.Tilton

.
, hesaidjjha'd already recanted

"in wTlting the retraction made to-

"inenfml'dr course there might be
lip end to joich .contradictions-
.Mfianwhilo'TiltonJmi

.
reported , it

has Ceon faafd , that I confessed the
guilt and axpr od .remorse. This
is utterly fal = e ; is it ) } lfoly that with
Mrs. Tilton's retraction m my Docket

:l should have thus stultilied myself.-
On

.

the next evening Mr. Moulton
Called at my house and came up in-

to
¬

my bedroom. He said that Mrs-
.Tiltoi

.
) , on her husband's return to

her after our interview , destroyed ,

his fitstJetteruickuowledging
her.coijfesjion , anil Mr, Moullou
claimed that I had taken a. mean
ad vantage and had made a dishon-
orabje

-
use ofTjiqgdpr&'s request that

Ishould visit herein obtaining
written contradiction toadocument
not in existence. He said that all
the difliculties could be settled with-
outanysuch

-
papers , and that I

ought to give it up. He was under
great excitement ; hq made no ver-
bal

¬

threats, but he opened his over-
coat

¬

and with spine emphatic re-

marks
¬

showed a pistol , wliich ho af-

terward iook out-nml * laJU oij the
bm-oaii near -which ho stood. J
gave the paper to him and after a
few moments' talk he left. "With-
in

¬

A fftw days Mr. ' Mo'ulton made
his third visit , aiul this time we re-

paired
¬

to my study in the third sto-

ry
¬

of my house. Before-speaking of-

tllZSjiit'Tyicw , it is right that -I-

shbuVd iiiludo (o fjiu feuToriu-
gthrough' Inch I had'gont durliig
the previous- day , thccaiisc of which
was tEc

"
strange chaiigc * in Mrs.-

Tfltf
.

) ! .1" Jfbthjng bi| ( | fepcHjciJtoin-
omoreoprtaindtringallmyaDciimhit| -
anoo with" her than that sliu was
slngulaily simple , truthful and hon ¬

orable. Deceit seemed simply for-

eign
¬

to her nature, and yet she had
stated.to her husband those strange

-and awful falsehood when daily I-
caliofj npoji a.mj prayed with ifer,

ofsuch accusation , nor even that
there was any seiious family difli-
cult.

-
. yiic iad suddenl in Deceui-

oiilletl
-

ijjaandTuy wife to-

sultatjon , looking fp n possible scpo-
ratlon

-
frqui lier husband , still leav-

ing'
¬

' !! ignorant that she had put
into hishands such a weapon against
mo. "I wisj hflM ijdprpi ] wjtj } f-

tof
fjou-

ble qonscioiisness u saintly wo-
man

¬

communicating a very needless
aot of treachery to her friend and
pastor. My-dlstress was boundless ;

I did not , for a moment , fell howev-
er

¬

, 'that she was to blame , fyut tljaf
slip wag o.verliornjiy .weakness , and
shattered in mind ; until she scarcely
knew what she did , and was no
longer responsible for her acts. My-
gourwent out to' her In pity ; I cen-
sured

¬

byself for want ofprudengp
and foresight , and I tllG"gh.t that
all tlijs Imrt teen) tjie result of her
undue affection for mo. I IwiJ a
profound feeling that ' woajd
bear any blame and take
jyjy punishnieqt. Jf tha.t' poor chil ll-
pou ] ( } qnly oqiorgo froju this cloud
and hp put back into the hnppinohH
from which I had bconas I thought ,
If not the cause , the occasion of
withdrawing her, if my own "

terhajj bcgii ju a, similar case', my
grief at her calamity could scarcely
have been greater. Moreover , fro ri
the anger and fury of Mr. Tilton , ]
apprehend. that tlij charge
made by UJm.ainVsupportcd by tl e-

ftCCUsatjoiLof his w ifv , to ho at
once published aiul passed against
me , and if It was I had nothing but
my dimple word of deiilal to inter-
pose

¬

against it. In my then morbid
condition of mind ,

"
} tliou hl that

tills phnr , ttjtliough entirely un-
true

-
, might result hu great disaster

if not the absolute ruin of the gjeat
interests whfeh were "entire depen-
ient

-.
| on me , TUc pluiroh , wh'ioJi I *

had ln lt lip , the book wliloh I was
writing of my own immaculate fam-
ily

¬

, my brother's name , now enga-
ged

¬ 1

in the ministry, my sisters , the
name of which I hopcil iqlgUt Uvp-
aftpr rrjo find uen slight de-
gree

¬

a .source of strength and en-
couragement

¬

to tiptoe who should
succeed in.o , and above all , the cause
for which I had devotee } 1113' Ijfe,
seemedinjperiledj it seenied.tha.trny
h'fp's' work was to end abruptly.-
Mr.

.
. Moulton was apparently affect-

ed
¬

by my soliloquy , for it was that
rather than a conversation. Ife
said that jf lilton could rpaljy Ijp-

perbiided of the friendliness of my-
reelings toward him , he was sure
that there would be no trouble in
procuring a reconciliation , I gave
him leave to state to Theodore my
feelings. He proposed that Ishotild-
vrjtga letter ; I declined , hut sa { (|
tliit| he could rppoft our Intervlpw.-
He

.
{hen prepared to make a mem-

orandum
¬

of the talk and sat down
at my table and took down , as Isup
posed , a report of my talk; , for T

went on stil | pourjng out my wound-
ed

¬

feelings over the great desolation
in Tiltou's family. It was not a
dictation of sentence after sentence-
.He

.
was a mere amanuensis and I

composing for hjm.-
Mr.

.
. Moulton was putting into his

own shape , parts of tljat which J
was saying in my own manner ;

with profuse explanations , this pa-
per

¬

-of Moulton's was a mere memo-
randum

¬

of points to be used Uy hjmI-
II. settng| forth my feelings. That
It contains matters and points de-
rived

¬

fron) rnc is without doubt , put
they wore put into sentences by him
and expressed as he understood
them , and not as my words , but as
hints of my figures and letters , to-
he used by him ip (jonversjqfl wftb

Tilton. He .did not read the letter
to me , nor did I read it , nor haye I
ever seen it or heard it read that T
remember , until -U > p "publication 'of-
Tilton's recent documents ; and
now reading it I see in vit thoughts
that point to the matter of-any dis-

course
¬

, bul it is not my papcrT nor
are these my sentiments, nor is it a
correct report of what I said ;, it is-

a
-

mere string-of hints hastily m'afle"-

by an unpractice'd writer, as"helps-
to his memory in representing' to-

Tilton howl felt toward his family-
.If

.
more than this beclaimed , ifitbe

set forth in any proper sentence as-
my letter , I then disown it and da-
nounce

.

it.
Some sentiments , and particular-

ly
¬

that in which I am made to sa>
that I had obtained Mrs. Tilto-
forgh'cness ; trnever could'have-
said- ; even Trrsnbstance. I had not
obtained-or asked any.rforgiveness-
fromH her-"and nobody pretended
tthat I had done so , neither could ..I
ever had said that I humbled .my ¬

self before Tilton. as before God , ex-
cept

¬

in the sense both to God and
the man I thought I had deeply in-
jured.

¬

. '

YORK , August 14.

The Plyinouth'cjiurch committee
eventually ended its labors- yester-
day , -with Ueecher's examination ,

The committee Adjourned after his
examination tolnoet'"at the call of
fife chairman , and if is not probable
they will meet-to-nlghf or that any
further testimony will bo taken.
Although should other important
witnesses present themselves , they
may meet to take testsmony at-
somefuture time. The pommittce
will prepare"a re"port , but will notbe
made to Plymouth church till a-

'majority of those liow 6uf of the.city.-
return. . All papers comment edito-

"rially
-

Beecher's defence.,. The Her-
ald

¬

reviewed the statement at gieat
length says it is strong and perhaps
will bc-aecepted by Beecher's friends
as his vindication , but the public ,
uhife hoping far the best , will not
accept it as a final disposition of the
case. Moultou's.full. statement has.
yet to be made ; the committee has
yet to report ; no ono has ought to
decide upon the innocence of Mr-
.Beechertill

.
the verdictofTlymouth

church has been formally rendered ,
and the testimony published in full ,

and even thea tbfiro may baij ne-
cessity

¬

to suspend 'the judgment
until the question hife been before
that higher tribunal to which Tilton
announces liis determination to
bring jt.

The Tribuneconsjdprs J eecher's'
defence a clear and natural explana-
tion

¬

of'Tiltou's charges aiul state-
input , 'and will clear away the
clouds Unit have been tlark and
thick, about his uninq. Had U uome
sooner the scandal' Would now be-
dead. . The people will probably re-
gard

-
his course as unwise , his friend *

slijp as unworthy , his heated lan-
guage

¬

in critical moments as un-

safe
¬

, and his course through the
whole mi&crablc business as weak
bur not wicked. "

ffqutos snyy tne" ptatcinent
discloses1 ' * cttritms1'amount of
mor. l cowardice ! and a great
deal of irrationa } b.ehrVJm't J.t-

roypals Jrl} iHeceher's' character :'. *
entirely diflbreut from what has
generally boon supposed , but believe
that the Impression will bo general
that his story is not Inconsistent
with iunoceiic-

e.Te
.

! V'orluj &ays that Baeuhpr has
rpsmiOfj himself from his own peril ,
ami has made a needed explana-
tion

¬

, sparing neither Tilton , Moul-
ton , nor himself , and Dispelled the
only shadow o'f had
crept oyov hl * see < ( name.among fair

Tlie Sun considers that Beecher's
statement changes the whole sub-
jec.t

-
, qiu} now has reason to beliova-

tha.t. the whole trutlj wjll.Uo brought
out , for no giiilty person connected
with It can escape public coiidemnat-
lon.

-
.

The Star considers that Beecher
has absolved himself absolutely aiiJ{ aiL
entirely frojn e.ve.ryjgjn.t QJ-

After his examination , yesterday ,
Mr. Beecher appeared on the. steps
of his residence and was immediate-
ly

¬

piled with questions bv s.cpr S of
reporters in. wajUng. jfp replied

but ovajled any direct questjon.o
tie} subject of the scandal. His apSi
pearancp did. not indicate Niuph-
.anxipty , th appeared tired 1

Uis lengtny examination ; out-
wirdly.

- 1
. he seemed to bear the, pubbi

liojty given of the story againsr him
with much fortitude , though the
aflalr is severe , he has bornp liinisejf
bravely , ai J flPY 1' iQWorcil oven

"a pi'pa uf IIQ apparent *

fears of the result of tlio
Cpinmittep's labors ,

A spppjal tq thp Tirttps from
"

Vil-
miugfon

-"

, Delaware , says that Gov-
ernor

¬

Pentlor bus otlered a reward
of $300 for Uie arrest of Joseph Tay ¬

lor , the murderer of I'obt. A-

.Maokey
.

, at the solicitation of the
brother of deceased. Thp funu'ly will
increase thp' rewardto 51000. No-
cJup. bus yet been found to Taylor's
whereabouts ; but thp brother of the
murdered man will retvist| theo -.
pality of thp Iflur'dar ha fpw days ,

searelqf him ;

EoCIIESTHR , Allg 14

Third day's races ; attendance very
large. The 2:20 race , one beat of
which waa trottoi } ypgtprd y, "was
flnjshpd first to-day. Cozetto was
whiner of the first beat yesterday ,

ftnd to-day she won the first two
heats ; John H.seconrt money ; Lady
Star third ; Nellie Jrwiu fourth ,

-Time 2i25J , 22ajr " -
Jn the 2:20: raceBlanchc and Roy-

al
¬

John were withdrawn. Thestart-
ors were 'Membrino , Gift , Barney
Kelly, Jolly JokerJop Bjqw TfW-
npr oy, J7rpd Hooper. After
spvpral attempts they got a good
send oflfs the Boy leading , followed
closely by Hooper and Gift , the lat-
ter

¬

taking the lead bsfore the quar-
ter

¬

pole was reached. She-kept the
lead , coming umjer th.e wire ono
lengtlj ahpad of Joe Urown ; Hooper
third.titnc; , 2iH ; secQud ieat , one
and one-eighth mjle ; got a good
spnd oirt Gift taking the lead ami
holding it, comjng jn Winner in
2:20: ; Tanner Boy second. Loud
oalls for the removal of Haight , the
driver of Hooper , and Hickok wa ?
substituted , Thp third heat got a-

fnir send off, Gift leading all the
way yound and coming in easy win-
ner

¬

in 2:23 ; Tanner Boy second and
Brown third ; Hooper was distanced
for running thp entire homo stretch-
.Iu

.
thfe two thirty-eight race only

ono heat was trotted it being too
dark to finish. After several scores
and thp driver of John C. Ellis
being fined ten dollars for refusing
to go back , a fair send off was
Md , John TJlonton leading. At
the quarter pole Menibrino Kate ,

put on a spurt and closed up on
Bentonatthe three-quarters pole ,
They til bunched on thp borne
sfrptch , aqd. Bell Bradfield" shot out
and. Qttw InYinn r Uy a length,

- with Beiitoir. second Membrino
Kate third , Jvitty Cook iourth7 La-
'dyJIIays

-
filth , FranIc'AVofds sixtlit

Hill seventh.ami Kllia. distanced"
" "time2":30r':

- - - - -
< mrv Aug.14r

- .The pugilists , -Collyer and Ed-
wards , arrixcd iieie ntr half past.scy-
en

-
o'clock. , la-4 , plight , fionv Pitts-

burgh'
¬

. Barney. .Auiou and Arfluir.-
Chanibers arrived yesterday "inortr-
ing. . Cliarley. Carroll , refereein the
late fightj will meet Aaron at three.-
o clock-, and give :i certificate. that
Billy Ed wai dsori iht' and
upon Edaids presenting tlic"sa'nic-
to J. M. Moitimur , stakeholder,
Philadelphia , shall icceive Iho-
champion. . , belt , awarded J y ,the
Clipper oflice > NQW York city.

'"i'oypox, Augijsl 14-

.Jn
.

formation" just received here
from

"
Gen'eva , Italv. " that

Marshal Bszaine' landed at ihaf-
poiif t on Monday last, disguised as-
a servant. Tire- published sen'a-
tional

-
episode : othia escape" are un-

fpundud
-

; he; left Uie Island of St.
Marquette in aj-scht unmolested
by the. .military.

Voiuc , August .
During a-quarrel Iastiniglit"LouiS-

Mcseran , redidinjat IB canal street ,
difchargetl a pistol -at- his wife , the"
ball grazing her face ISit not injur-
ing

¬

her. He-tlien , evidentljthlnk-
ing

-"

he waa danger6ii' l3' shor , plated
the pNtol to his right femplc , send-
ing

¬

a bullet through hK brain. Ho
died soon after.

The first bieak in the gold market
occurred tinmorning. . The jn Ice
which had Iwen steady at 109 du-
ring

¬

the past ihrfo day , ffjl shortly
after opening (o 1001-

.BKOOKJ.YNV

.

August l"f.

The cnliFc proeani5iiatjon of-

Beecher befoio the committee ill-

be puclUhod afternoon or tomorr-
ow.

¬

.. Jt te very lengthy. It con-

tains
¬

no material pohifc bei'oud ;X-

planatiojis
-

contained in his state ¬

ment. He states that Moulton oame-
to his and Tilton's friend- , and pre-
vious

¬

to his visits in the capacity of .

mediator , had no.ntiinale. lelatioiis-
ith him-
.Moullon

.

ingratiated himself and
Beecher bestowed on him a. confi-
ilcnao

-
h.e shquld legut as long as he-

lived" Moulton had pretended this
knowledge of facts between Betch-
cr

-
and Tilton. He would stand by

Beecher , but from his recent coins ?

he , Beecher , had no expectation of
help from Monlton , hi- has no secret
lip is not free to disclose , and he ,

Beecher , calls upon him to tell all
he knows-

.Beecher
.

w as jntprrpgatcd on sev-
ralpntcnees in his letters , deno-

ting
¬

, a de&pcndcncy, expresinj{ a
wish for death , etc. , inbich he
attributes them to his sympathy for
Tilton. and his family in their do-

mestic
¬

tioublcs ; that they were not
the result of 1113' remorse nor pangs
of conscience ; that he had commit-
ted

,
no crime rtthor than giving ad-

Vito
-

' ' ami AVhicn' Avere antagonistit ;
to'MrrTiltoaV '

L-OXDOX , August 14.
One hundred families of Russian

Mennonitts' sailed fdr Ameiica to
secure liberty and tle free excrcioO-
of conscience.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.-

Nnw

.

X'ouic, August 14-

.jIouoy
.

Easy at 2@2per cent.
Exchange Dull a.ml steady at-

4S03iS ? bixty il ys ; 48-JOO for
sigjit.

Gold Dull ; opened JOOJ , declined
to lOOi , now selling at 109 * .

Governments Stiong and bteady
currency Gs , 117 ] .

Stocks Dull , steady , but tenden-
cy

¬

downward j transactions light ,
therp h no speculative fentutc.

S , U P , W U , and P M , lepie ent
trade ; Erie S j ; P M 401 ; U P 2SJ ;

WU75.

New York Product } Market.-

EVf

.

Youic , August 14.-

iMKj

.

Gcuerally bettpr ,

Flour 510 liigjieri superfine
and Wp toni , 4 055 00-

.AVlioat
.

la better ; Xo 1 spring ,

351 30 ; jSTo 2 Chicago , 1 25 ®
20 ; No li Milwaukee spring , 1 20

.
Corn Steady , S0 ;

r ow ; iiiixcdwo-sturn 55 ; re-
pece

-
its 2SQOO.

Provisions Steady.
P-orl > 23 f0 fU' AngiM and Sep ¬

tember ; rest unchanged.
Leather Active but steady.
Iron Unchanged.-
AVool

.
Nominally unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuce
, August 1 1.

r Unchanged ; new wheat
extras , 4 75500 ; buperbin gooil d <! -.

maml , 375@450.-
"Wheat Steady ; cash , 1 04 j ;

August , 1 033 ; September , 1 OO-
J.Oorn

.
Stcady ; cash , "

; August ,
G5i ; Sejtembor , 0405.

Oats Firm ; cash , 3S3Sl ; Au-
gust

¬

, 37J@373 ; September , 30
Barley Weak ; cash , 1001 ; Sep ¬

tember , 97i ,

Highwlncs fl7.
Pork Quiet ; September , 2."> 75 ©

24 00 ; seller the year, 1G.0-
.I

.
ard Firm ; September , 1 1 75 ;

seller the year, 1075.-

T.

.

. W. T. jucntirds ,

Attorney at Law ,

OJttce 510 13th St. , Let. Farnliam-
aud Douglas , Omaha , Xelj-

.P'

.

0. Boz 80 ugW-

UO. . H, BALLOU ,

ATTORNEY LAW ,

Office n Crcigbton'g uovr liloct , southeast cor
room , floo-

r.03UHA.
.

. A'EB-

.c.

.

.

COUNSELOR.-

OFFICBCREIOHTOX'S

.
BfjOCK ,

OMAHA , XE3BA5KA.a-
rfltf

.

1. S-SPAUJi. "
n O-

.SPAUN
.

& PRITCHETT ,
Attorneys ind Counselors at Law.-

P2.e.
.

. . SW. Twel i6.re t-

.nc

.

4ftft. Omaha , lleb.

. J. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

Attorneyat - LawEo-
anj No. r, S. E. Coiner llh atid Douglas Sts.

OMAHA , , . KEBB ;

Clearing Sale ! : : I { .EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ! !

A-

TCRUICKSHANK'S
-

'

.FOR THIRTY
-BEINCTOUK

Clearing Saier! Annual Clearing Sale
or-

Foreign and Domestic
Clearing Sale ! ;

RY GOODS
Clearing Sale !

PBEPABATORX IO STOCK

A. ORUICKSHANZ , -

Clearing SaleI Cor. Itttli Jiiid Faniliaiu Sts.-

J

.

STOOIK : , 1373.

. BROWN , 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL.

DRY GOODS , CAEPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH
An Immense Stock of Fresh New (roods Just Opened tolbesold lower than any other house in the city, consisting o-
fIEEINOS , EMPRESS CLOTHS , RSPELLAI-W ;

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELTET & BEATER CLQAKINGS-
.A

.

FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO TJ.NDEKWEAK AND WORSTED G-OODS.
fABLE JJXEN IX GREAT TARLETY, A PULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL CLOTSS , MATTIN& RUCfS , AND MATS ,
r-

Stroot.

TIHIIEI

Furniture , bedding , Mirrors ,
and "everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UP¬
HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock , and nowhas a complete assortment oi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goodls , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiringanything in this -line , to examine his stock before

, LOUNGES &e. , UPHOLSTERED ANP
COVEREDJTO ORDER.

CJLA.S. SHXVERIC3S
.

,

HATING KUGHT) THE

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of the Topu-

larDjy Goods Store ,
223 Farnliaiu Stree

" lif reby wish io inform the public of Omaha
ntl icinity that I shall coat nue the business
mil oiler it all times

3-REAT INDUCEMENTS
In all kinds o(

STABLE <VXD FANCY

DRY GOODS !
I hare adopted the

Strictly Cash and One Price

which I hope will irect willi the
of the public as my prices shall be

THE VERY LOWETS
liberal jiatronagc solicited. Respcctfullr ,

JOHN H , F , LEHMANN ,

228 Farnliam fctrcet.
Omaha , Neb ,'July 21sflS7l.i-

y23
.

lui

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I arc. ow inanulacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a

IEA. . KXCE
Dealers Iu this State tiecd not want to go East for CANDIES.-

A
.

trial is solicited.

. Oorm-
chlUt

-

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , - Omaha. ., XTsTs

GENERAL AGENTS FOB ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3-lniy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Harnoy Streets ,

Spring and Summer Styles
A. POLACK ,

CLOTHIER ,
233 Farnliam St. ITear

Fine and Medium Clothing,
and Furnishing Goods.-

TJHLAJST
.

THIIES


